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3History of the Cranberry Industry
The wild native cranberry, Vac c Ininn ciacrocirpum
.
was found growing in America when the first colonists came to
this country. The colonists used the wild cranberries in much
the same way as they are used in modern times. These berries
were smaller and more acid than the improved varieties of
berries grown today. There are still many small areas
producing the old wild type of berry. These wild berries do
not bring as high prices as the improved varieties. 1'any of
these wild berries come under the cranberry trade classification
of "pie berries", small dark berries which are ordinarily not
retailed, but are used largely for manufactured cranberry
products.
The first attempt to cultivate the cranberry was made
in North Dennis, Mass., between 1J510 - 1320. It was not until
1350 that a crop of cultivated berries was successfully
harvested. After much experimentation on different soils and
methods of production, the acreage of cultivated cranberries
increased rapidly. New Jersey started plantings in 1&J-5,
followed by Wisconsin in 187^ (3A).
Cranberry growing is localized in certain sections
as well as certain countries where the peculiar soil and en-
vironmental conditions required for the crop occur. In the
United States the principal producing sections are the Cape
God region of Massachusetts, the Pine Barren region of New
Jersey, and the central and northern parts of Wisconsin.
There are scattered areas in ten other states but their total
acreage is not so large as that of one of the largest in-
dividual growers in Massachusetts.
Cultivated cranberries are little grown outside of
the United States. Nova Scotia, Norway, Denmark and the
Netherlands all have small acreages (3A).
Cranberry production in the United States averages
from 500,000 to 800,000 barrels annually. There Is no im-
portation and relatively little exportation of cranberries in
this country, ^ith the comparatively recent development in
commercial canning of cranberries in the form of cranberry
sauce, there have been more exportations and a better dis-
tribution of shipments of cranberries in this country. An
efficient growers* sales agency has greatly aided in the
successful marketing of the crop.
Seasons of production vary but little. The berries
are harvested from September through October. Marketing of
the bulk of the crop extends from September 1st to January 1st.
After this date berries are usually soarce, of poor quality
and high priced, however, berries can usually be obtained until
the middle of April. Cranberries are subject to various
storage rots and the percentage of sound fruit diminishes
rapidly after January. This necessitates frequent and ex-
pensive sorting.
5The two most popular varieties of cranberries grown
in the United States are the Early Black and the Howes. These
cover the early and late seasons of harvesting and are among
the more prolific and hardy of all the varieties. The
HcFarlin is one of the most highly pri2ed ouality berries.
The Centerville, Centennial and Bugle varieties are grown to
a considerable extent but are not so profitable from the
growers standpo int
.
Massachusetts acreage in cranberry bogs is approxi-
mately lU,500 and this is nearly h^lf of the producing acreage
of bogs in the United States. The average yearly crop for
Massachusetts is approximately ^00,000 barrels. This
represents over 60 per cent of the total crop for the United
States. The average yield per acre in Massachusetts is 20
barrels per acre (5). The selling price over a period of 20
years averaged $S.50 a barrel (100 pounds).
The Cranberry Canning Industry
Among the earliest manufactured cranberry products
were "Ruby Phosphate", (a cranberry syrup), and a cranberry
jam packed in glass and wooden containers. These were manu-
factured at Tfareham, Massachusetts, between 1398 and 1901.
The products sold well and at a good profit, yet operations
were discontinued with the death of the promoter. In 1922
at South Hanson 5,000 cases of cranberry sauce were packed.
6In 1923 production in Massachusetts had reached 27g,000
cases and in 1930, 350,000. The total pack for the United
States being ar>->roximately U20,000 cases. A case is 2b,
V.o. 2 (21 ounce) cans, [j^ "v<
In 192g it was estimated that the 35,000 barrels
of cranberries, which were used in the manufacture of cran-
berry sauce in .'Tassachusetts, would yield an additional
$600,000 profit to the cranberry industry. This was in a
year when the price of berries was high. During a year like
1931, when the crop was large and the price of fruit low,
the profits derived from canning are much higher.
Cranberry Juice
During the past few years a desirable cranberry
juice, syrup or cocktail has been searched for. A few beverape
products have been made, tried out on the consuming public and
then discarded. The public is ready to accept a satisfactory
cranberry syrup, or cocktail. The juice itself is tart, of
nx>od flavor and has a very attractive red color. It is very
tasty when sweetened to the correct degree. The aim of any
producer of this product should be to pack a juice which
retains its maximum nutritive value, color, and flavor, and
which will not spoil over a storage period of approximately
a year.
7Keeping quality of Cranberry Juice
preliminary Experiment
The conventional method of extracting a fruit juice
is to heat thp fruit in water and then to press or strain the
juice from the fruit. This method liberates most of the
pectin, which is water soluble, from the cell walls of the
fruit. The resulting strained juice, therefore, is unusually
rich in pectin. This pectin content is undesirable in
sweetened cranbprry juice (above 25 per cent sugar) because
of the objectionable insoluble precipitate that is formed.
Sometimes the sweetened juices may even form a semi-solid
jelly.
The methods used in the following experiments are
either deviations from the conventional method, or adaptions
of methods used in the manufacture of cider. The deviations
from the conventional methods are as follows: The minimum
amount of cooking necessary to soften the fruit is given:
the fruit cooled, and cold pressed in an effort to preserve
the vitamin C which is present in the raw fruit.
The second method of extracting the juice is to
grind the raw cranberries and press the ground fruit. The
juice in each of the preceding instances was strained through
several layers of cheese cloth to remove excess pulp which
was expressed with the juice during the pressing operation.
8Preparation of Cranberry Juices
The cranberries used were harvested near Wareham,
Mass., during September and October, 1931. They were promptly
shipped to the college and stored at kO°V. until used
normally within three months. The two most important
varieties, i.e., Early Black and Howes, were used in these
experiments. Evaporated cranberries, grown and evaporated
at Wareham, Mass., were also used.
The juice from these fresh stored berries was ex-
tracted in two ways. The first method was by grinding the
raw fruit and pressing the juice from the pomace. This
pressing was done in a large manually operated screw press.
Both the Howes and Early Black varieties gave a yield of
six gallons juice for each barrel (100 pounds) of fruit.
The color of this juice was found to be improved by storing
the ground fruit in the refrigerator for a few hours before
pressing. The color took on a darker, more brilliant red
hue. The second method used for extracting the juice was to
add water to the fruit at the rate of 6£ gallons per 100
pounds fruit. This water-fruit mixture was boiled slowly
for g - 10 minutes to soften the fruit. This cooked fruit
was then stored in the refrigerator for several hours, to
cool and to improve the color, the improvement being the same
as for the juice prepared in the first method. The cooled
9pulp was then pressed in the same screw press used in the
first method, the yield being eight gallons per barrel
(100 pounds) cranberries. The cheese cloth used in both
cases was a coarse heavy mesh, cider cloth. The extracted
juice was then strained through two layers of fine cheese
cloth.
This extracted juice was packed in two lots. The
first lot was packed in glass-top, lever-seal jars, partially
sealed, and pasteurized for 20 minutes at l60°F. These jars
were then completely sealed, and stored in the refrigerator.
The second lot was packed in metal topped vacuum eeal jars,
sealed under 25 inches of vacuum and pasteurized for 20
minutes at 160 . Hicks (6) states that tomato juice retains
more of its vitamin C when packed and sealed under vacuum.
He claims th^t it should also be vacuumized before sealing.
This is because of air present in the juice. In cranberry
juice this aerated oondition of the juloe does not occur and
vacuum sealing should be sufficient to remove the air with
its deleterious oxygen.
Source of Juice for Further "xperimentation
Since the juice from both cooked and fresh-ground
fruit darkens if allowed to stand before pressing, and cran-
berry sauce made from frozen fruit is superior in color to
sauce made from fresh fruit, another method of extraction was
10
tried out. The frozen berries were first steamed. The
thawed, soft fruit was then pressed and the juice bottled in
bulk for future use. The color of this juice was the finest
of any made. The astringency was similar to th^t of raw,
pressed juice, and higher than that of heat extracted juice.
The yield was 51 pounds of juice from 100 pounds of frozen
fruit.
The juice from the evaporated cranberries was made
up weekly and stored in the refrigerator. The method of ob-
taining th<* juice was the one advocated by the manufacturers
of the evaporated fruit with this one exoeption, i.e., the
dry berries were first ground in a food grinder eoulrr^ed with
a fine cutter, one ounce of ground berries were used to which
were added sixteen ounces of water. The fruit was then
soaked for 2k hours. During the soaking -oeriod the materials
were frequently agitated. After this soaking period the fruit
and juice was pressed by hand in a cheese cloth, the yield
being twelve ounces of juice per ounce of original evaporated
fruit.
The above described juices were used in all ex-
periments described in this thesis.
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Keeping lu^lity of Cranberry Juices
Both raw pressed and heat-ertracted cranberry juice
were packed in eight ounce bottles. Some of these juices were
used in full strength, other samples were diluted with one, two,
and four parts of water for each two parts of cranberry juioe.
Other samples, both undiluted and diluted, were sweetened to
30 per cent sugar content. All of the above juices were
pasteurized at ikO F. for 20 minutes. Table I indicates the
treatment given to th*» preceding juices.
physical Changes
Samples of all these juices were stored at 70°and 10°
F. All of the undiluted samples were also stored at kO°aB well.
These juices were examined organoleptlcally after three months,
nine months and twelve months storage. At twelve months all
samples were examined for sterility, and types of living
microorganisms present. Spoilage agents were thus isolated
and further studied.
Significant Spoilage Organisms
The results are here given in Tables II, III, IV,
and V. Listed are the changes and quality of the color,
clarity and flavor of the juice, as well as spoilage date.
Spoilage in each case was caused either by molds or yeasts.
fable X
Haw-presse* Juice and the heat-extracted pressed juices were manufactured and
bottled in the following ways:
Ha« Pressed Juice : Heat Itxtracted Juice
-S
.
Undiluted, no heat treatment : Undiluted, no heat treatment
Diluted 2 | 1, no heat treatment : Diluted 2 : 1, no heat treatment
" III,* 1 " : " 1:1,"" •
1 1 : 2, • : 1 I 2, " "
Undiluted, nast. 20 mln., 140° ?. f Undiluted, past. ?0 itdn,, 140°
Diluted 2 t 1 » » " : Diluted 2 : l • • " "
" i • i • « * : " 1:1""" "
j * 1:2""" "
*Tn,m ^O**. em nrt Viortfc fr^^trvmt
'It 1 1 1 X'i ( | vJ\J . OU CU| UU ItOOV V* OCW.BI1 V i Ttad'ld.. 30" mi'^-r; no heat treatment
Diluted 2 t • " : Diluted 2:1" " "
h 1:1" " " 1 : " 1:1" m h n
" 1:2" " " '. n 1 | 2 " » »
Undild., 30" swjar; past, 20 Bin,, 140° : Ohdild,, 30"' su ar; past. 20 nin,, 140°
Diluted 2 i 1 " " " " " : Diluted 2:1" " "
N 111" " « " 1:1" " "" "
n 1:2" " " " . « 1:2" " mm *)
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The organisms other -than these are simply contaminations which
occurred during pressing or manipulation of tbe juice and which
were not killed during the pasteurising period. Organisms
found in this cranberry juice are coded by letters, and their
respective thermal death points are noted in Table VI.
Determination of ?Ilnimura Pasteurizing Times
and Temperatures
In order to check up on the actual spoilage organisms
in the cranberry juice, both raw juice and juice sweetened
to ^5 per cent and bottled in g ounce bottles were innoculated
with the blue penlcilllun and black Aspergillus and yeast, and
pasteurized at both l60°F. and 1?0° for 10, 20, and 30 minutes
with the results noted in Table VII.
Discussion of Results
Undiluted juices are by far sup-rior In color,
flavor, appearance and keeping quality to the diluted juices.
The color of both raw and heat extracted juices is
impaired by storage over long periods of time. The diluted
juice In each oase is of a pink to light red color which does
not appeal to th^ eye. The diluted juices also turn brownish
in color sooner than the diluted juices.
The flavor of the juice deteriorates In about the
same proportion as the change in color of tbe juice.
Table VI
Organisms Isolated from Cranberry Juice Used in
preliminary Experiment
Organism Code Thermal Death Point
Letter
Action on Cranberry
Juice
Blue green mold A
Black mold B
Yellow coccus 0
Brown coccus D
T7hite coccus I
Red yeast F
Thite yeast 0
Ovoid bacteria H
160° F. for 10 min.
212° F. for 10 min.
Did not record
200° F. for 10 min.
200° F. for 10 min.
1*0° F. for 10 min.
130° F. for 10 min.
180° F. for 10 min.
Actual spoilage
Actual spoilage
Present. Could not make
grow
Present but not active
present but not active
Present but not active
Actual spoilage
Present but not active
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Dilution appears to weaken resistance of the juice
to spoilage. This might be explained by the reduction of
acidity in the juice which is an active agent in the
retardation of growth of microorganisms. The unsweetened juice
is not appreciably affected by yeast growth. This, no doubt,
is due to the small amount of sugar present in the cranberry
juice plus the presence of benzoic acid. Molds are the
principal spoilage agents in this juice. Sweetened juice offers
a much better medium for yeast growth.
Sweetened heat extracted juice when containing from
30 - 50 Per cent of sugar has a tendency to jell, which ruins it
as a possible beverage, syrup or cocktail, all of which must be
in a lirruid condition.
From the recorded data it would appear that cranberry
juice, if it is to be sweetened, should be raw pressed, to in-
sure against jelliflcation. Sweetened juice is desirable
because the labor and uncertainty of successful preparation is
less than in the case of unsweetened juice.
The minimum pasteurizing time and temperature for both
sweetened and raw cranberry juices appears to be 30 minutes at
160° F. This is lower than the thermal death points would seem
to indicate (see Table VI). However, consideration must also
be given to the loss of oxygen in the headspace and the sub-
sequent more rigorous conditions than were obtained in
experimentation for thermal death points of the spoilage
microorganisms. The same care and aseptic precaution that can
be carried out in the laboratory cannot be assured in the
commercial manufacturing plant.
Canning Cranberry Juice in Tin Cans
The packing of any red colored fruit juice or
other fruit products in glass ia undesirable if the product
is to be held in storage for over a year. Sunlight and con-
ditions of ordinary storage will turn the juice from a
bright sparkling red to a dull brownish color.
Many of the packers of orange and grapefruit
juices have turned from glass to tin as a package for
their product. Results have apparently been satisfactory
providing th* storage of the packed product was under
optimum conditions of temperature and that the pack was not
held for too long a time.
Cranberry sauce is packed almost entirely in tin
cans. One of the disadvantages of canned cranberry
sauce
is that sometimes it becomes discolored, especially
around
the top and ends of the can and along the side seam.
This
discoloration is due to the formation of soluble iron fro*
the inner surface of the can, to the reaction of
the iron
with the coloring matter, and with the tannin in
the fruit
(13). Oxygen accelerates this discoloration.
All of these
factors causing discoloration of cranberry sauce
will have
15
their same effect on cranberry juice packed in tin. The
st obvious result is a purplish cast in th<=> red
juice.
•13
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Chemical Properties of Cranberry Juice
previous studies of Fresh Cranberries
Much work has been done on the chemical composition
of the cranberry. Morse (11) has examined many varieties
of cranberries grown in Massachusetts and elsewhere. He
carried out analyses at different times during the ripening
and storage periods (11), (12) for dry matter, total acid
and total sugar. These experiments have been carried over
a number of years.
Uelson (17) determined the proportions of citric
and malic acids occurring in cranberries. Benzoic acid
is oresent also in quantities of
.035 *o .09 per cent as
determined by Clague and Fellers in unpublished data.
The presence of auinic acid in cranberries, noted last year,
by Kohraan and Sanborn (9), has been investigated by Morse
(15) for several varieties of cranberries. He found the
range of quinic acid found in 12 varieties of cranberries
was from 0.^5 to 1.1 per cent.
Caldwell (3) in his studies of astringency of
apples, calls astringency a combination of tannin plus
astringent non-tannin. The astringent tests which we re-
cognize on consuming a fruit is a ratio made up of the
total sugar plus astringency divided by the total acid.
Astringency varies markedly among apple varieties, the
17
range being JA to 955 microrailligrams per 100 cubic
centimeters of juioe. An arbitrary standard of 125
micromilligrams per 100 cubic centimeters of Juice, which
is the astringent value of the average eating apple, was
established, and all apples with amounts greater than
this were termed astringent. The method used for deter-
mination of astringency was that used for determination
of tannin in distilled liquors (1).
In the following experiments described by Morse
(lb), (15), both Howes and "Early Black varieties of cran-
berries were used. These analyses give a general idea of
the chemical composition of the cranberry varieties which
were used for the juice experiments described in this thesis.
Analyses of the fresh fruit gave the following
results:
Varieties Total Acid quinic Astringency Ash Alkalinity
Acid of Ash
^arly Black 2.35^ A M tW 2 » 2
Howes 2.20 A .61 4^5* 2.2
.
I
5-1
Methods Used
The color, flavor and astringencies of the
various samples of Juice were tested organoleptically.
A sumuary of the methods used follows: Specific gravity
determinations were made by means of a specific gravity
spindle. Alcohol precipitate, ash, and titratable acidity
were determined by using methods given in the Official and
Tentative Methods of Analysis of the A. 0. A. C. (2).
Total soluble solids were determined by means of an Abbe
refractometer.
Viscosity determinations were made by a method
used to test viscosity of ice oreara mixes. The recorded
number being the time in seoonds required to drain a 25
cubic centimeter pipet, the mouth of which had been con-
stricted. The pipet was filled to the 25 cubic centimeter
mark and drained to a mark at the beginning of the lower
shank of the pipet.
The
-oH value of the juices was determined by
use of the quinhydrone potentiometer. The results of
these experiments are recorded in Table VIII.
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Discussion of Results
There Is very little to choose between the raw
and the cooked juice as to color. Each of these has de-
sirable characteristics of its own. The cooked juice is
darker, and more purplish than the redder, brighter color
of the raw juice. The flavor of the cooked juice is
mellower and not so harsh as that of the raw juice which
seems considerably more astringent. The specific gravities
varied because of the variations in dilutions. The cooked
juice was in each case more viscous than the raw juice.
The alcohol precipitates for the cooked juices were all
higher than for the raw juice because many cells were
broken down and the pectin liberated and passed into solution,
thereby giving a higher pectin content. It is interesting
to note the relation of titratable acidity to pH. The
acidity for all the cooked juices is low because of the
dilution of the fruit juice with water. Dilution does not
affect the pH value which remains between 2.4l and 2.55
for all the samoles tested. The ash content for all the
juices remains fairly constant with the raw juice being
perhaps a trifle the higher.
The ash content of the juice is low, being about
one-tenth or less, of the total ash of the cranberry. The
alkalinity of cranberry ash is very low, according to
20
Morse (Ik).
Soluble solids as determined by the refTactometer
in the various juices tested from to 6.8 per cent.
Determinations for alcohol precipitate and acid-
ity were made on juice and pomace of fruit stored at U0° p.
for seven months. The raw fruit was ground and pressed
in a hydraulic press. The juice from 100 pounds of fruit
weinfted 50 pounds. The acidity of this juice was 2.2 per
cent and the alcohol precipitate was 0.20U per cent. A
portion of the remaining 50 pound3 of pomace was prepared
and tested for alcohol precipitate as directed in the
Official and Tentative Methods of Analysis (2).
This juice gave an alcohol precipitate content
of 0.60 per cent and an acidity of O.32 per cent. (Cal-
culated as citric acid). Alcohol precipitate is considered
synonymous with pectin.
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Study of detention of Vitamin C in the
Manufacture of Cranberry Juice
Commercially manufactured, strained orariberry
8auce retains very little of the original vitamin C content
of the cranberries (7). Whole fruit sauce retains from 20 -
50 per cent of the vitamin C. Obviously it is desirable to
retain as much of this vitamin as possible in extracting
cranberry juice. MacLeod and Booher (10) report cranberries
as being a poor source of vitamin C. This work was done
with berries stored from 7 to 11 months, and their highest
feeding range was only 5 grams per guinea pig. Isham (g)
reports that cranberries stored from 6 to 12 months lose
from one-half to two-thirds of their vitamin C content.
Naeslund (16) found the 'European cranberry, Vaccinlum vltis
idaea, to contain very little vitamin C.
Methods T7sed
The method used in determining the vitamin C
content of cranberry juice was that of Sherman, LaHer,
and Campbell (IS). Young guinea pigs weighing 300 - 350
grams were fed a basal ration containing all the known
necessary nutritive factors except vitamin C. This ration
consisted of:
Baked skim milk powder, 30 parts,
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A mixture of eaual parts of bran and rolled oats,
59 parts,
Butter fat, 10 parts,
Sodium chloride, 1 part,
Cod liver oil, 1 part.
The ration and water were kept before the animals
at all times. The animals were housed singly in cages made
from 1/k inch sand screen to allow the droppings to pass
into a tray below. (Plate I)
The cranberry juice to be tested was given to
the animals for six days of each week. The animals had to
be forc^-fed by a pipet (plate 2) due to the animals' dis-
like for cranberries. Thile this method is time consuming,
it was not difficult because most guinea pigs tolerated
the force-feeding very well. The animals were first weighed,
fed, and weighed again. In this way each animal received
an exact amount, by weight, of cranberry Juice.
Negative controls were fed only the basal ration
and water. These all died in from 23 to 33 days. The
average survival neriod being 2g days. The average scurvy
score was 19.
The feeding of four grams of raw fresh cranberry
juice daily was found to contain sufficient vitamin C to
enable guinea pigs to thrive, grow, and be fully protected
from scurvy. This value was checked several times by Isham (g).
plate 1, photograph of section of capes
illustrating type of cage, food and water cups
and trays.
Plate 2. photograph Illustrating method used
in feeding materials by pipet. The animals when
plaoed in a bowl on a towel beoorae more docile.
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This fresh cranberry juice was extracted daily, the berries
were ground raw and the juice extracted by pressing the
pulp through cheese cloth. Unfortunately, commercially
sold juice cannot be extracted daily from fresh fruit.
The juice must be extracted, clarified and preserved.
In the Sheiraan, LaMer and Campbell Method (lg)
for determining the protection or partial protection from
scurvy by the presence of vitamin C, the animals are fed
daily for a period of 90 days. If they die before the 90
days period has elapsed, they are autopsied, and carefully
examined for lesions of scurvy, such as hemorrhages in
the intestinal tract, muscles, and at the joints and rib
junctions, and the softening and decaying of the t^eth and
Jaw bones. Softening and enlargement of the joints also
occurs. These signs of scurvy are evaluated by the
Sherman scurvy score (lg) which allows for a total pos-
sible score of 2h. If the animals survive the 90 day
period, they are chloroformed and autopsied.
In these experiments, negative controls had a
mean scurvy count of 19. Animals fed the four grams of
fresh raw juice daily were absolutely sound at the end
of the 90 day period, (plate 3) With these two extremes
to gauge conclusions by, the following experiments were
carried out. The experimental data are presented in
plate 3. Photographs showing healthy (top)
and scurvied (bottom) animals. Note apparent
stupor, dull unkempt and weakened leg conditions
of the scurvied animals, as compared with the
alert appearance, sleek ."-lossy coat and excellent
physical condition of the healthy animal.
2k
Table IX and Figures I, II, and ill.
Vitamin C Results
While none of the juices, with the exception of
raw juice, extracted daily, offered protection against
scurvy, it is interesting to note that the vacuum-packed
raw juice gave slightly better partial protection than
vacuum-packed heat-extracted juice.
Cranberry juice as now prepared commercially by
the Ocean Spray Company of South Hanson, gave no protection
whatever. The average survival period of the guinea pigs
used in this experiment was 2g daya which is the sane as
for the negative control (&). In 1930 the guinea pigs fed
the same commercial juice of that year's vintage lived 10
days longer than the guinea pigs fed on juice from the
1931 crop.
It is apparent that cranberry juices vary to
some extent from year to year as to the retention of
vitamin 0.
There seems to be little or no retention of
vitamin C in any prepared cranberry juice, which makes it
necessary to prepare a product which will appeal to the
taste and sight rather than to vitamin C possessed by the
cranberries.
Table IX
Amount of
... . , „ . MaterialMaterial Used GuineaPigs
Life of
Guinea
PiKS
AVri
Gain in
height
Grams
AVRi^ge
Scurvy
Score
Pasteurized raw juice
Pasteurized raw juice
3 grams
6 grama
3
3
35
37
- 73
-113
16
13
Pasteurized beat ex-
tracted juice
3 grans
6 gratis
3
3
3*
37
- 98
-102
16
16
Pasteurized vacuum
packed raw juice 6 grans 3* -iho 12
Pasteurized vacuum
packed beat extracted
juice
6 grams 3 *9 -ng 9
juice from evaoorated
berries
juice froii evaporated
berries
5 gran
8
10 grams
3
3
31
31
-
-110
16
13
Raw cranberry juice
extracted daily U grans 3 90 195 0
Negative control, basal
ration on (no vitamin C) 3 2g -10g 19
Relative values of the amount of juice expressed in fresh fruit are
6 grams ra*7 juice were obtained from 11. 25 grams berries
6 grams heat extracted juice obtained from g.55 grams berries
10 grams juice from eva-*>rated berries were obtained from 2.3
grams berries
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Attention should be called to the complete work on the
vitamin C content of all the different cranberry
product
carried on by Ishara (S) contemporaneously with this in-
vestigation.
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Uses for Cranberry Juice
Cranberry Cocktail
Cranberry juice cocktail is simply cranberry
juice diluted and sweetened to suit tbe taste. Usually
one part of cranberry juice requires at least two
parts of
water to adjust it to the most pleasing taste. Tbis
diluted
juice is then sweetened to 15 cent total sugar
content.
The most desirable method of manufacturing
this cocktail
would be in a sweetened concentrated form.
This seems to
be impossible unless raw pressed juice is
used, because the
pectin and sugar form a jelly which is insoluble
and one
can easily see the disadvantage of
buying a potential
beverage in a semi-jelly form. The two other
solutions
to this problem of packing for
distribution are: First,
to pack the finished, diluted,
sweetened cocktail in the
drinkable form, and second, to pack
the juice as an un-
sweetened, undiluted concentrate which
must be sweetened
and diluted by the ultimate consumer.
Of these two packs,
the second seems the more
preferable because of decreased
cost of production, utilization
of more fruit, and a wider
range of uses as a syrup or as
a blender, and because it
gives the consumer a chance to
satisfy his own personal
taste for tartness and
sweetness of the finished product.
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Cranberry Syrup
This is a material which can be used for beverages
or for a garnish for cakes, ice cream or puddings.
It is
of necessity sweeter than a cocktail and can be
sweetened
to nearly 70 per cent. Jellying can be partly
prevented
by this over-concentration of sugar and by a
slight boiling
period when the sugar is mixed with the cranberry
juice.
Cranberry Juice Used as a Blender
the blending of fruit juices to produce a palat-
able beverage is often done. All punches
are sweetened
blends of fruit juices. Many of these have a
little acid
added to accentuate the flavors of the
various fruits.
Cranberry juice, with an acidity above 2 per cent
and whose
color is especially well retained when
used as a blender,
is one of the ideal juices for punch making.
There are
nany combinations using cranberry
juice with other fruit
juices for punches. The University of Wisconsin's
Extension
Service publication, -Cranberries in
the Diet- (19) gives
a number of uses for cranberry
juice as a blender. Ex-
periments have been conducted in this
department with raw
cranberry juice for blending with single
fruit juices and
in punches with much success.
The American Cranberry
Sxchanrre has also published a
booklet describing several
2g
methods and recipes for preparing cranberry beverages.
Carbonated Cranberry Beverages
A study of tbe uses of crarib#rry juice as a
beverage would not be oonplete unless some of tbe juice
was carbonated. In tbis experiment carbonation was ac-
complished as follows: A cranberry syrup sweetened to
^5 per cent was prepared and half pint bottles
were filled
one-third and one-half full with this syrup. This syrup
was chilled. The bottles were then filled with
carbonated
water and sealed at once. These bottles were then
shaken
to mix the syrup and the water and stored in a
refrigerator.
Raw unsweetened juice was also carbonated. The color of
this juice was not so bright and sparkling clear as the
sweetened juice.
These juices were opened and tested by eight
different people. The concensus of opinion
was that the
sweetened juice should b* diluted about midway
between
the two lots that were made. The
unsweetened juice was
diluted with about 20 per cent of water
and sweetened with
a cold sugar syrup. This also
made a palatable beverage,
m each case the person tasting the beverage
thought it
was a distinct improvement over
the straight cranberry
syru- and water combination.
Cranberry Vinegar
The possibility of utilizing cranberries as a
source of vinegar has been examined (12). Satisfactory
results were impossible because the total sugar content of
the Juice is insufficient to give enough alcohol and sub-
sequent acetic acid to make a legal vinegar. Very little
fermentation could occur because of the benzoic acid
present in the juice.
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General Stromary
1. Cranberry juice3 used in this series of experiments
were prepared by two methods; the first was to grind the
raw fruit, allow the ground fruit to stand for several
hours to gain color, and then press the juice from the pomace;
the second method was to boil the fruit in water for g to 10
minutes, using 6 1/2 gallons of water for every 100 pounds
of fruit. This cooked *->ulp was stored for several hours,
to Cool and to darken in color, and then pressed.
2. yields from juices prepared by the above methods
were 6 gallons of juice from 100 pounds of the raw pressed
fruit, and g 1/2 gallons of juice from 100 pounds of the
heat treated fruit.
3. The physical and chemical properties of the raw
pressed and heat extracted juices diffpred from each other
as follows: ^he color of the cooked juice was more purplish
than the brilliant red color of the raw juice. Early Blacks,
being a darker berry, gave a slightly better colored juice
than did the Howes. The flavor of both the juices was very
good. The cooked juice had a more mellow flavor than the
raw pressed juice. The raw pressed juice had a greater
astringency and higher tit ratable acidity than did the
heat extracted juice, the latter gave the highest alcohol
precipitate (pectin), and viscosity tests. The pH content
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of all the Juices remained fairly constant despite the
dilutions of the heat extracted juice.
k. Sufficient vitamin C to afford protection in 300
gran growing guinea pigs, was present in from 3 to k
grams of fresh raw juice. Quantities of 6 grams of raw
pressed and heat extracted juices, vacuum sealed and pas-
teurized for 20 minutes at 1^0° F. , from Doth Howes and
Early Black varieties, gave no significant protection.
Quantities up to 10 grams of juice from evaporated
cranberries gave no appreciable protection.
5. Cranberry juice and products tested in 1930 gave
much better vitamin C results than similar products tested
in 1931, indicating that the nutritive value of the cran-
berry will vary from year to year.
6. The best method of bottling cranberry juice or
syrup was under vacuum. Storage of juices at 30° to k0° p.
gave best results. Storage temperatures much below freezing
caused a separation of the color pigment in the juice.
Temperatures of from 60° to £0° F. caused a rapid deteriorative
change in color and flavor of the product.
7. Sealing the cranberry juice under vacuum in re-
enameled, charcoal tin cans, and storage under favorable
conditions, hoP F. , gave practically as good a product as
when packed in glass.
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g. pasteurization of the product was necessary to prevent
spoilage. The minimum safe pasteurization times and temper-
atures were 30 minutes at l60° F. , or 20 minutes at lgO° F.
9. The actual spoilage agents in cranberry juices were
principally molds and yeasts. Of the molds, penlclllium
and Aspergillus were most important.
10. Bacteria were not significant factors in spoilage
because of the high acidity and pH of the cranberry
juice.
11. The spoilage and contaminating organisms
were
isolated and their thermal death points determined.
These
data were applied to th* pasteurization of the
juice as
it would be done commercially. After
incubation, the
samples were then examined for growth of
spoilage micro-
organisms.
12. Carbonated cranberry syrup seemed
to be the best
of the methods for utilizing cranberry
juice. Cranberry
syrup should contain about hO per cent
sugar and should be
mixed with an equal part of carbonated
water. By using
raw, pressed juice, this syru? will not
become semi-gelatinous.
13. Other uses for cranberry
juice are for cocktails,
heavy 70 per cent syrup, suitable
for table or soda fountain
use, and in blend* for manufacturing
mixed beverages or
punches.
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Conclus ion
Attractive, tasty cranberry juice can be successfully
and satisfactorily manufactured and preserved in glass or
tin, if pasteurized at a temperature of l60° F. for .20
minutes. This juice contains practically no vitamin C.
Only tbe raw pressed juice slould be packed in a
sweetened form. This juice can be sweetened to kO ppr cent
and used either as a base for a beverage or else sweetened
to 70 per cent and used as a table syrup.
There are
possibilities for the development of satisfactory carbonated
and other cranberry beverages.
3^
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